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I{AYS A¡ID MEANS OF TAKIIÍG SECURITY
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If we assume that Broadrs case has correctly decided that an
instrument creating a charge over moneys deposÍ.ted with the bank
is not able to be registered or confer the benefits of
registration, we need to look at the position of the bank as to
any way j-n which it can ensure that it will have recourse to Èhardeposit to satisfy both present and future obligations. rshich are
or¿ed to iL by the customer.
Forster has nentioned the need to ensure that the deposit.
cantt be wilhdrawn. This is obviously basic, because a nunbèr of
the ob1ígations will be future obligations of the bank and in the
George

absence of.any express contractual arrangement r¿ith Lhe cust,omer,
the cust,oner r+ould be entitled to withdraw his deposit. Set-off
r+ouldnrt operate in that case because the debts would not both be
due.

As George said, the trflawed asset,rt approach has been introduced
to try and defer the contractual righf of the customer Lo Lake
the deposil away. The flar+ed asset approach seems Lo be
effective againsL creditors;
both judgrnenl creditors and
assignees and people getting attachnent,s. The reason for this is
that there doesntt seen to be any difference betr.¡een the rights
of assignees and credi-tors seeking attachnent Lo the position of
Lhe customer iLself. If the customer has no right to withdraw,
those people trying to claim under him, would also have no right.
The problem r+iLh the f larved asseL approach arises i_n a
liquidation. While Lhe BriLish Easle v Air France deci s10n 1s
not directly in point, it at least indicates thaL the rules in a
liquidation are paramount, and prevail over conflicting
conLractual arrangements bet,r+een lhe bank and the custoner.
The essence of a liquidation is that the liquidator w111 geL in
any assets of the company and will distribute those according to
the respective entitlenents of Lhe various crediLors. rt is very
difficult to see thaL a court would a1lor¿ the flawed asset
approach to override thal princlple and give the bank a
preference over other unsecured creditors or Lo a11ov¡ Lhe
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liquidaLion never to be finished because the debt could
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never

become repayable.

I wish to turn now to the question of set-off. A. banker has a
general right to combine accounts. This is subject to certain
either implied limítations or express contractual
linitations;
arrangemenLs between lhe bank and the cuslomer.
An exarnple of one of the implied limitations arises in the
contexL ãf u t*t* deposit and the current account. A bank canrt
off-set a term deposit against the currenL account as this could
produce the result that the customerts cheques may not be able to
be rnet because there are no funds available. It is inporLant
Ëhal the bank, if it i-s seeking to obtain the benefít of set-off,
creates Some contractual arrangement with the customer, whlCh
will entitle it to conbine accounts or to set-off the deposit
against all present and future liabilities.
If Broadts case is correct, this type of arrangement for
obtaining secr:rity is nol a charge r¿hich is required to be
regiscered for it to be e ffective. The court considered that the
instrumenL was noL a mortgage or charge but h'as merely a
contracLual right of set-off. This contractual right of set-off
is va1uab1e, but if not coupled with the flawed asseL device, it
is subject to some risk so far as the bank is concerned.
For example, in the case of an attachment creditor, the rights of
Lhat creditor r+ould prevail over Lhe bank, because the set-off
r,¡ould only operate in relation to moneys r.¡hích are due as at the
time that the bank receives notice of the atLaehnent. Similarly'
in the case of assignees of that debt, the tirne at which the bank
receives notice oi the assignrnent is the crucial time iù
determining whether or not the set-off will oPerate.

It is now necessary to look at the effect of liquidation" As a
basic ru1e, contractual rights of set-off do not aPply in a
liquidation. Liquidation has its own rules of set-off. The
státutory provisions, which in the case of New South I'lales are
imporËed into the Companies Code by section 86 of the New South
I'Iales Bankruptcy Àct, a pply Èo specify the requirenents to be
satisfied for set-off to operate in a liquidation.
These requirernents are rather general but appear to operate more
restrictively. There is a requirement for mutuality and there
may also be problems under secLion 86(2) r¡hich aLtenpts to
prevent set-off being allowed in circunstances where eiÈher at
the time the credit is given, or at the time the credit is
received, the bank had notice of an available act of bankruptcy.
This latter aspect creates a difficulty in the case of a company
As
because il is hard ¿o determine what relevance it rnay have.
ttacLs
of
you kaow, comparries are not norrnally subiect to
those provisions means that you
of
bankruptcyrr. If the importing
do neeã to have regard to itacts of bankruptcytt that seens to be a
further risk for a bank wishing to rely on set-off against a
liquidator.
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I hope it can be seen fron the com¡nents I have nade that rights
of set-off, even if coupled with a flawed asset device' are not
entirely satisfactory. They do not give the same confort as a
bank nould have if it had an effective registered charge. As
there is critici-sm of Broad there must be sone doubt as to its
correctness. I think it would be prudent for the instrument
which is creaËing these rights of set-off, in fact to be
registered in case iÈ is an instrument creating a charge.
This will at l-east give an opportunity, 1f Broadts case is
incorrect, that the bank holding the lnstrument !rí11 have its
ful1 security rights and have a positlon of preference as a
secured creditor in a 1iq uidation. If Broadfs case is wrong, and
the instrument does in fact constitute a charge and it isn tt
registered, those rights of course n111 be lneffective in a
liquidation, because that instrument wilL be void for nonregistraÈion. The fact that it is void, of course, Hontt deprive
Ëhe bank of its nornal right of set-off, but it ùeeds to be
remembered that the rights of set-off whlch the bank ui11 have in
a liquidation are the statutory rights and not its ful1
contractual rights"
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